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MAN KILLS SELF AFTER HE
SHOOTS WOMAN IN CHEEK

"IIP"KEYS. TIXI
DRIVER. ATTEMPTS

MURDER. BUT FAILS

HOW CROWDS GATHERED AT SCENE OF SUICIDE AND ATTEMPTED MURDER !

Thinking He Had Slain Vic-
tim, Puts Bullet Into His
Brain; Both Married;
Quarrel Over Alleged
"Throw-down"

GREAT CROWDS GATHER
AT SCENE OF SHOOTING

Mrs. Hosie Expected to Re-
cover From Flesh Wound;
Unable to Talk; Two
Shots Fired at Her; Falls
Near Her Babyhood Home

Stephenson W. Keys, US years old,
married, a former toxical) driver, of
117 James street, this morning killed
himself with a XB-colll)cr revolver
after an unsuccessful attempt to mur-

der Mrs. Nora lioste, a«etl 2-1, of 1621

North Sixth slritt, the wife of J. 11.
!Hosie, a clerk.

The shooting occurred near Wyeth
and Basin streets about 9.110 o'clock.

According to Coroner Jacob Eck-
inger and the city police, the shooting
was the outgrowth of a quarrel result-
ing from an alleged "throw-down" of
Keys by Mrs. Hosie. According to the
police, Keys and Mrs. Hosie were inti-
mate at intervals throughout the last
year or two.

Only one person saw the shooting.
It was a woman ?Miss Carrie Iteed,
forewoman at the Harrisburg leather
Products Company plant, in Wyeth
street. Miss Reed ran to the window
of the factory after the first shot was
lired and saw Keys place the revolver
to his temple, pull the trigger and
«lrop dead in the street. The Hosie
woman was lying screaming a few feet
away front her assailant.

The shots were heard by scores in
t hi' immediate neighborhood and
within a few minutes hundreds of
people crowded into the street around
the dead man and the injured woman.
It was only after threats of arrest that
the coroner and the police were able
to force a way through the crowd to
the side of the woman.

Mrs. Hosie was rushed to the Har-
risburg Hospital, where it was found
sho was suffering front a bullet wound
in the cheek. She is expected to re-
cover. although her '-ondition > s rather
serious this afternoon.

It is believed that tht> bullet which
struck Mrs. Hosie passed through her
cheek, although the physicians have
not yet made a thorough probe of her
wound.

Following the administering of re-
storatives, Mrs. Hosie wrote the nnraa
of Keys and his residence on a piece
ol paper, being unable to talk. She
also wrote her name for the police.

Real Cause of Shooting Not Known
I'ntil the woman is able to talk the

real cause for the shooting will not be
known. When Mrs. Hosie was helped
to a nearby porch, someone asked her
why the man had shot her. She re-
plied, "I don't know," and then fell
over unconscious.

The woman left iter home about 9
o'clock, and according to information
given Coroner Jacob Eckinger. walked
down either Hamilton or Harris streels
to Kulton. Keys and the woman were
*een in Fulton street a short time be-
fore the shooting; later residents at
the corner of Heily and Wyeth streets
said they saw the man and woman
walking arm in arm down Wyeth
street. There was no evidence of a
quarrel.

On hearing the shots fired there was
a great rush from the houses in tha
immediate neighborhood. One woman
Who stood near identified Mrs. Hosie.

On the arrival of Coroner Eckinger,
Keys' body was sent to the undertak-ing establishment of Rudolph K. Spicer

[Continued on Pa«c ".]

THE WEATHER
I'or llnrrlHburK n il vicinity! I'nlr

went her to-nlglit nntl T burs tiny,
Willi not luiu'h change In lem-
liernture.

l-'tir KuKlt-rn I'i-iiiim}Ivitnliii Fair
wrnther tn-itlglit anil Tlutrmliiy,
with not much chnngc In tem-
perature.

Hlver
From all Ntatliinx observer* report

generally fulling ciindltlonN thin
morning. A Mtngr of nbont 4.7
feet Is Inrfleirteil for llarrlHbni'Kfor Thursday morning.

Weather Conditions
Fair rrenther prevails thin morn-

ing over the northern tier ofMaten from the llocklex east-
ward. tloudy went lier In gen-
eral In the tiulf and South At-lantle Mates,

t The pressure conditions have notchanged materially during the
past twenty-four hours. A strong
? ren of high pressure control* theconditions over the Middle West,while a disturbance of i-onslder-
nble energy Is punning out to seanorth of tbe Maine coast.

Unlit rain occurred over l.oulslanaand Terns and nt scattering sta-tions In the Koeky Mountain dis-
trict.

The temperature ehnnges have been
slight. It being somewhat ""> rmer
In the Kast, while over the Plains
States cool wenther continue*
with sero temperatures over\orth Dakota.

Temperatnrei 8 a. m? S4.
Sunt Rises, ttiltO a. m.t seta. AiOt

p. m.
Mooni Ttlses. 3t4l it. in.
Hlver Stagei 4,8 feet above low-

water murk,

Ye«rterdny's Wenther
Highest temperature, 41.
I.oweat temperature, 23.
Mean temperature, 3'.'.
Normal temperature. XV
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Hundreds of people gathered near Basin and Wyeth streets tliis morning shortly after 9 o'clock, following A
shooting which resulted in the suicide of "Whip" Keys, a chauffeur of 1117 Jaincs street, and the attempted mur-
der of Mrs. J. H. Hosie. of 1624 North Sixth street.

Keys shot Mrs. Hosie through the cheek following a quarrel and then put a bullet into his own brain.

EDITORS ASKED 10
BACK REFORM BILLS

MAYO HAS WIFE AND !
3 GROWN DAUGHTERS

LIVING IN SCRANTON
Woman Says Husband Left Her

15 Years Ago and She Believed
H*. Was Dsa4

Scranton, Pa., March 10. -Mrs.
Florence Mayo, residing on Sunset
avenue, this city, with her three,

daughters, claims to be the wife of
Virginius J. Mayo, the New Haven
manufacturer, whose identification
with the sensational suicide in that
city of his clerk. Miss Lillian May
t'ook. led to disclosures concerning his
dual life in New Haven and Brooklyn.

In the Scranton directory Mrs. Mayo
is listed as the widow of Virginius
Mayo, and she explained to-day that
she had not heard from her husband
in years and a friend informing her
he was dead she assumed she was d.

widow.
Mrs. Mayo added that the first news

she had received of him in fifteen years
came when she read in the news-
papers the story brought out. by the
suicide of the Cook girl. Mrs. Mayo
declared she was never divorced from
her husband. She says she has en-
gaged counsel and will take legal steps
against Mayo looking to the support
of herself and daughters, Carolotta,
aged 23: Marlon, 19, and Dorpthy, 21.

CiMS REPLY IS
AWAITED BY WILSON

Mexican Note Is Being Drafted;
American Warships Near

Mexico

By Associate J Press

Washington, D. C., March 10.?Gen-
eral Venustiano Carranza's reply to the
American note demanding an Improve-
ment in the "intolerable" conditions
of foreigners in the territory under his
control was being awaited momen-
tarily to-day by President Wilson and
his advisors. They had been advised
unofficially that the draft of the reply
had been completed and was ready to
be forwarded to Washington. It was
expected to be favorable.

In the meantime precautionary steps
had been taken by the Washington
authorities looking to the safeguard-
ing of American interests in Mexico.
United States warships were hovering
close to the shores of Mexico to en-
force. if necessary, compliance with
the American demands, and American

| citizens in Mexico had been warned to

[Continued on Page 11.]

American Bark Carrying
Cotton Seized by British

By Associated Press
Galveston, Texas, March 10.?The

American bark Pass of ISalrnaha, from
New York to Bremen, carrying 6,000
bales of cotton, has been seized by a
British cruiser and taken to Kirkwall,
England, according to reports here to
B. E. Harriss, member of a cotton con-
cern which chartered the bark.

Trenton News Writers
Bar Booze From Dinner

Trenton, N. J., March 10.?Serving
jof intoxicating liquors at the annual

I dinner of the New Jersey Legislative
Correspondents' Club, the social event
of the year in New Jersey politics,
was tabooed to-day when preliminary
arrangements for the feast were mad*.

CROSS-RIVER TOWN
PLM«

Wormleysburg Will Commemorate j
Its Birth in an Elaborate Man-

ner Next Summer
I .. . I

I

RESIDENTS WANT TOWN HALL
?

»

Believe Borough Should Have
Structure Ready For Dedication

During Celebration

Special to The Telegraph
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 10.?

Plans for a centennial celebration were
formally launched last evening at a
meeting of the residents of Wormleys-
burff, and although there was some
little opposition to the movement the
great majority of citizens favor the
commemoration of the town's one hun-
dredth birthday in a fitting manner.

About seventy-five persons attended
the meeting, presented over by Bur-
gess J. Kred Hummel, who organized
the celebration idea. At the opening
of the session an executive committee

' [Continued on Page 4.]

BUY miICK SITE
FDR REPAIR PLANT

Council Passes Lynch Ordinance
by Vote of 3 to 2; Revised

Figures; Mayor Against It

City Council this afternoon passed
finally the ordinances authorizing the
purchase of the McCormick site in
South Harrisburg for an asphalt re-

pair plant by a vote of 3 to 2 ?revised
I figures.

Mayor Royal and Commissioner
Taylor voted against the measure,

j Commissioners Gorgas, Lynch and
j Bowman voted for It.

| The session was held for the pur-
| pose of passing the site ordinance,
| along with the Lynch measure, au-
thorizing the erection of the plant. The

j oity commissioners all visited the site
yesterday aft6r council meeting.

I Commissioner Lynch said that heand City Engineer t'owden will get
busy on the specifications by' Friday
so that at the expiration of the ten
days required for advertising the
measure, he will be ready to ask for
bids.

Commissioner Taylor objected to the
McCormick lot because of the price,
$6,630; its location, because of high
water in flood time: the fact that the
residents of the section are opposed
to It, and because the land is not
worth what has been asked as it lias
"gone begging" for years. The Mayor
objected at the price and because he
said he didn't believe the people in
the section wanted it.

BRITISH EDUCATOR DIES

By Associated Press
London, March 10, 3.25 A. M.?Sir

James Donaldson, vice-chancellor of
the University of St. Andrew and prin-
cipal of the United College of St. Sal-
vator and St. Leonard, died last night
at the age of 84 years.

Sir James Donaldson was one of the
widely known educators of Great Brit-
ain. He was knighted b$- King Ed-
ward in 1907.

Governor Brumbaugh Reiterates
Local Option and Child Labor

Stands at Banquet

INTENDS TO PLAY SQUARE;

Urges Elimination of Liquor In- j
fluences From Politics and

the Judiciary

"You must understand that, when
you put a Pennsylvania Dutchman
into a high oftice, with his conscience
he will stay "put," and probably do
something," said Governor Brum-
baugh last night at the banquet of the
publishers and newspapermen, who
are'attending tlie forty-third annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania Editorial
Association and the affiliated organiza-
tions of the Associated Dailies and the
Pennsylvania Association of Weekly
Newspapers.

The Governor in his speech reiter-
ated his firm stand on local option,
chtld labor and other reform legisla-

[Continued on Page ".]

"MOVIE" COLOR LINE"
IN SUPERIOR COURT

Question of Where Negro Patrons
May Sit Argued in Appeal by

Victoria Management

The question of whether negroes
may sit anywhere they please in a
moving picture theater or whether

they must sit where the management
shall designate was argued before the
Superior Court of Pennsylvania to-
day when the appeal of Athens Ueorge,
proprietor of the Victoria Theater, this

| city, against the decision of the Dau-
phin County Court in the case of

j Frank Kobinson was heard.
George had provided tickets for the

colored patrons of his theater, which
entitled them to seats only In the gal-
lery. Robinson, who had been refused
a seat on the lower floor, carried the
case to the quarter sessions court and
George was required to pay a fine of
SSO and costs. Fox & Geyer and Har-

[Contlnucd on Page ".]

Cardinal Gibbons Learns
Church Situation in

Mexico Is Deplorable
By Associated Press

New Orleans, March 10. ?Cardinal
Gibbons was given a personal report
on conditions in Mexico as regards the
Catholic Church, It became known to-
day, when late yesterday he reeehed
in conference here Archbishop Moray
del Rio, head of the church in the
southern republic, who recently came
to New Orleans from Vera Cruz. The
cardinal did not discuss the confer-
ence other than to say the archbishop
reported all his clergy had been im-
prisoned and that the situation was
deplorable.

NEW ZEPPKMN IX I IIOI.I)

By Associated Press
Berne, via Paris, March 10, 9.15

A. M.?A new Zeppelin, which is now
being given trials over Lake Con- j

i stance, will be the ninth to leave
Jr'rledrlchshafen since the war began. I

GOVERNOR CERTAIN
j OF VICTORY IN HIS

! LOCAL OPTION FIGHT
Legislators Being Told Bluntly by

Home Folks to Back Brum-
baugh m His Fight

Itide is rising high

Many Eager For Billy Sunday,
but Some Think His Visit Will

Be Unnecessary

Governor Brumbaugh to-day re-
iterated his belief that local option

i will pass, lie has been hard at work
on it and has been setting leUef« and
telegrams and resolutions by the ream
endorsing his stand and the members j
of the Legislature are hearing from 1
the home folks in no uncertain terms.
Men are being bluntly told by their

constituents to line up with the Gov-
ernor on this biggest state-wide issue J
and the men who claim to be pledged
the other way are being asked by l
home folks to whom they gave pledges

and why.

The Governor said to-day, as he did
on Monday, that the tide for local op-
tion is rising and added, ''l certainly

expect the bill to pass. I said so last
night and I say so again. I have every
reason to foel encouraged over the
results."

Tjeaders of local option in the House
are gratified at the prospects in the
lower chamber and the liquor lobby is

! showing signs of acute distress. The
jsuggestion for a commission to make
i a study of the whole business is not
j finding favor any more than the com-
' pensation for license holders scheme.

Buger for Sunday
Many members are eager for "Billy"

Sunday to come here for a local option
talk, but some of the leaders say it

i will not be necessary, as the Governor
I has things lined up now and is getting
jstronger every hour.

The bill is going to stay in commit-
tee until the Governor is ready to have

lit come out. Senator Edwin H. Vare
| made this significant declaration in
support of the Governor's policy last

I evening: "I shall give my support to
| the Governor in his plan to have the

: local option bill held in committee for

| the present, in case any effort is made
,in the House, to force early consid-

eration of Ttre' bill in defiance of his
i wishes. I shall expect every friend of
j the Vares in the chamber to stand In

: opposition. I have not the slightest
idea, however, that any move of this
kind will be made."

| Speaker Charles A, Ambler said:

j "The bill will remain In the commit-
tee on law and order so long as the

I Governor desires. There is no need
I for hurried consideration of the meas-
I ure, and the Governor will be given
full opportunity for the free discussion
of the measure by the citizens of the
State. No effort to discharge the com-
mittee and force the bill out for final
consideration will meet with success."

Chairman Williams said: "No ar-
rangements have been made as yet for

! a public hearing on the local option
j bill, but it is probable that a meeting
j may be held shortly. T know nothing

' whatever of any movement to invite
| Billy Sunday to address the Lcgis-
' lature."

3 More British Ships
Sunk by Submarines

London, March 10.?An official an-
! nouncement issued last night shows
jthat German submarines yesterday
sank three steamships. The statement

I follows:
The steamer Tanglstan was

sunk by a German submarine oft
Scarborough at 12.:t0 o'clock the
morning of March ». Only one

| man of her crew of thirty-eight
men was saved.

I The steamer Blackwood was
sunk by a submarine, without
warning. ofT Hastings, at fi o'clock
the morning of March B. Hercrew of seventeen was saved. ?

J The steamer Prineess Victoriaof Glasgow was sunk without
warning by a (.crman submarine
at 8.15 o'clock the morning of
March q ofT Liverpool. Her crew
of thirty-four was saved.

Taft Predicts Victory
For "G. 0. P." in 191

Princeton, N. J? March 10.?Ex-
President William H. Taft spoke be-

| fore an open meeting of the Inter-
| national Polity Club, of Princeton, to-
inight in Alexander Hall. Prominent
Republican leaders of Trenton met
Mr. Taft on his arrival and extended

| to him an invitation to go to Trenton
| later to-night, following his address
here, and speak at a Republican rally

I Mr. Taft declined, hut said, "Tell them
j for me that 1910 looks good to me."

"OLD MEX ARK THE BEST"

| Do World's Work Helworn Ages of «0
| and 70, Says Western Professor

Eugene, Ore.. March 10.?"Investi-
gation by keen men has shown that
man's best work has been done be-

I tween the age? of 60 and 70 vears"
said President E. R. Bryan, of Colgate
University, in an address before the
Western Division of the Oregon Teach-
ers' Association.

"Six hundred of the most Important
scientists, statesmen and Old Worldfamous men were selected." he said
"and it was found that only 5 per
cent, of them accomplished theirworld's work before the age of 40, 10
per cent, between 40 and 50, 20 per
cent, between 50 and 60, 65 per cent
between 60 and 70, 21 per cent, after
they had reached the age of 80."

KAISER JAILS SOCIALIST
By Associated Press

Got.ha. via T-ondon. March 10, 10.43 j
A. M. licrr Qeitbner. a Socialist'
memberof the Saxe-Coburg diet and i
the editor of the Golha VoJMssblatt, has I
been sentenced to three months' im-
prisonment for commenting sarcas-
tically upon Emperor William's state-
ment that he no longer knew parties
but only Germans. The Volksblatt
has been suspta**'
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ELUSIVE GERMAN SEA
ROVER SLIPS QUIETLY
IIITOIERICAN PORT

Prinz Eitel Friedrich Believed to
Have Been Cornered by

British Cruisers

OFFICERS AND CREW SILENT

Vessel Is' Reported to Be Carrying
300 Prisoners, Taken From I

Prizes

By Associated Press
Newport News, Va., March 10.?The

German auxiliary cruiser Prinz Eitel
Friedrich, another of the elusive Ger-
man sea rovers, whtch have been de-
stroying commerce of the allies on
the seven seas, ftttpped into port here
early to-day. presumably eluding the
British and Frencn cruisers along the|
coast, in need of repairs, coal and pro-1
visions for her crew and with more
than 300 prisoners, taken from prizes.

Last night after dark tne German
ship appeared off Cape Henry, but did
not enter until after daylight when
she passed quarantine and dropped
her anchor at this port. All her offi-
cers preserved the strictest silence and
hor captain at once dispatched a mes-
sage telling of his arrival and the con-
dition of his ship to the German em-
bassy at Washington.

No sooner had the Prinz Kitel an-
chored than the United States coast
guard ship Onondaga went alongside
to take up her watch to preserve the
neutrality of the United States, until
officials at Washington decide what
shall be done.

j Scarred by the red rust and salt of
her months at sea, the German aux-
iliary was painted white on one side
and black on file other. It was re-
ported in maritime circles that the
Kltel Friedrich had been chased to the
three-mile iTmit by a British cruiser
[but as the German captain had sealed
[the lips of his officers, it was not con-
ifirmed.
I Marine circles were startled when
the long ship, easily distinguishable
[by the lines of a North German Lloyd
liner, steamed up the bay and into
[Hampton Roads. She came into the
roads and without any attempt at de-
ception passed quarantine and then
came on to this port where she an-
chored.

BROOKLYN EX-MAYOR DIES
New York. March 10.?Charles A.

Schlren, formerly mayor of Brooklyn,
died to-day of pneumonia.

GERMAN SUBMARINE
SENT TO BOTTOM BY

BRITISH WARSHIP
Vessel, Known as U-20, Was

Built in 1913 and Was of
Latest Type

ITALIAN FLEET NOW AT SEA

Bombardment of Dardanelles
Again Interrupted Because of

Weather Conditions

By Associated Press

Another of the German submarines
which have been seeking to enforce
Germany's naval war zone decree lias
gone to the bottom. The British ad-
miralty announced to-day that the f-
-20. built in 1913, had been destroyed.

The German auxiliary cruiser Prinz
Kitel Friedrich, which has succeeded,
in evading lor months a large num-
ber of British warships, reached New-
port News, Va? to-day and may bo
interned there.

Bombardment of the Dardanelles,
which was again interrupted by un-
favorable weather conditions, is re-
ported unofficially, to have been re-
sumed, and the allied lleet to have
made further progress In the narrows.
Berlin and Constantinople, however,
persist in statements that no serious
damage has been inflicted except 'o
the weaker fortifications at the en-
trance of the straits.

(Italians at Sea
A dispatch from Geneva gives a Vi-

enna report that Italian warships have
put to sea, and probably are on their
way to the Dardanelles. This report
lacks substantiation.

Germany has taken further meas-
ures to conserve food supplies. The
Butldesrath has ordered the exporta-
tion, with certain exceptions, of nil
stocks of barley exceeding a metric
ton.

CUXARI) REDUCES RATE

I.ondon, March 10, 10.40 A. M.?Alt
British transatlantic steamship com-
panies have followed the lead of the
Cunard Line and reduced the rate for
Second class passage to New York
to SSO.

PROTEST DACtA SEIZURE I
Paris, March 10, 10.10 A. M.?E.

N. Breitung, of New York, owner of
the steamer Dacia, has entered a pro-
test against the seizure of his vessel

? by the French maritime authorities.
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March 10 The Mexican R< *day !

appealed t- \merican K*«' Cross thro ;h Sectary
Bryan for r the starving populace in Mexico City, J
The ap; 1. 1 e famine in the Mexican \ was

rapidly /orse. Secretary Bryan said the St. u De-

partment would co-operate with the Red Cross as far as pos- ,

? sible.

Newno: vs, Va., March 30. The captain of the J
American ship William P. Frye and wi J
on board tle h inz Eitel Friedrich. The Frye, land- M
ed by Captain Kielne sailed from Seattle, November 6, for #

I Queenstown and has not been reported since she passed \u25a0

l Tatoosh, Wa , the following day. While details are a

I lacking it is sm 1 the Frye, which carried grain, was one of ft

I the shi 3 the bottom by the Prinz Eitcl Friedrich, C
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